
2023年天津市十二区重点学校高三毕业班联考（一）

英语答案

第一部分：英语知识运用

第一节：单项填空

1-5 CBCAA

6-10 DADAD

11-15BBBAA

第二节：完型填空

16-20 BCCBD

21-25BABAC

26-30 DBCDB

31-35CABBA

第二部分：阅读理解

36-40 DCACB

41-45 ACBDB

46-50 DCDCB

51-55 DCBDA

第三部分：写作（共两节, 满分 35分）

第一节：阅读表达

56. Changing schools constantly.

That he changed school constantly.

Moving to different places.

That his parents often moved.

语法错误（含动词原形开头）、拼写错误扣 0. 5分.

57. He wasn't doing as well as others academically.

The academic gaps that he had.

He realized he had academic gaps.

58. I didn’t give up easily. （没有 easily 扣 0. 5分）

I never gave up easily.



59. Because he wanted to inspire young children whose experiences are similar to his.

Because he hoped others realized education was the ticket to the quality of life.

To inspire young children who experienced the same thing.

To make others realize that education was the ticket to the quality of life.

（人称, 时态错误, 酌情扣分；如果抄写原文, 意思对, 字数不超, 人称不错的情况下, 可

以满分；其他酌情处理。）

60. （主要围绕不放弃, 坚韧方面答题；其他内容, 如果言之有理, 贴切, 酌情给分）We

shouldn’t let difficulties in our life hold us back; instead we should be determined and bravely

overcome them.

第二节：书面表达（满分 25分）

Regular Exercise, Energetic Life

It goes without saying that physical education is of great benefit to our heath. However, as far

as I am concerned, the situation is not so optimistic in our school. Many a student tends to skip PE

classes and chooses to stay in the classroom, which is unacceptable.

As we all know, exercising on a regular basis can energize our body, so that our learning

efficiency can be improved. Additionally, exercising makes us energetic, helping us avoid being

sleepy in class and keep away from certain diseases. Lastly, by overcoming difficulties during

exercise, we can be stronger both physically and mentally, and more willing to accept challenges.

Let's engage ourselves in sports! Make a change now, and you will become better in the future.




